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WOM EN

Burylars ,mi llm Lulus!

lliing In New York ,

Gather Up Cash And Jp.wijLs

Valued At ?2,0Hl)

Rector's Old Hostelry Now

Hi in H l)f Ho I'hsI

New Building Hill Soon lie

Erected

The Asbestos Trust Has Been

to med

New York, Fob. 12. Coitaln
crimes of it bold mid daring nature
hae alwajB been cons.deied man's
exclusive prerogative. It was the,
genera bcliof that women lacked the
courage and biazennes roquired foi
such crimes as highway robbery.
burglary and acts of a similar na
turo. Recent events hao clearly
shown, however, that this belief, like
so many of the Ideas of the anti-su- r

fraglsts, rested upon an underestl'
matlon of women's ability. It plain.
ly reflects credit upon women's as-

tuteness, that two crafty women suc
ceeded in robbing a banker of a largj
Bum of money while ho was walking
along a much frequented street. The
other day two women, in broad day-
light, entered a fashionable apart-
ment on West lGlst stn.et while the
occupants were absent, gathered up
$150 in cash and jewels and snvui
ware valued at $2,000, and escaped,
walking past the Janitress, carrying
their .plunder under their bulging
cloaks.

What makes this two men's daring
even more iemarkable Is, that while
they were In tho apartment, robbing
the place, the owner unexpectedly
returned, without being able to scare
away tho thieves. They had locked
thomselve3 in and kept their key
in tho lock on tho insido, thus mak-
ing it impossible for tho owner or
the janitor to open tin door. Tho
owner never suspected that there
wore thieves in his apartment, "out
believed that there was something
wrong with tho lock. H& loft the
housa for a short tlmo, visiting his
married daughter, and during his
absence tho two thieves unlocked the
door and, carrying their plunder un-

der their cloaks, walked down the
Etalrs, past the Janitress and out of
tho 1ioupi3. No trace of them has
been found.

At one of the city high schools a
prize contest in short writing was
arranged some time ago and many
of the boys and girls submitted their
liteary efforts. One of the boy3, with
a .dofectlvo ethical sense, had tho
Audacity of copying a clever short
story by O. Henry, tho well known
writer, and submitting it as his own
work. That tho fraud was not Im-

mediately detected and tho plailarist
exposed is strange enough, but It is
far moro puzzling that tho "cribbed"
story was awarded tho second prlzo.
Thoro aro only two explanations of
this remarkable decision of tho teach-
ers constituting the prlzo Jury. Eith-
er tho stoiy turned in by tho boy
who was awarded the first prize had
actually greater literary morlt tnan
tho ono written by Mr. Henry, which
Is highly Improbable, or tho Jury
did not know the difference between
a good and a poor or at least infer-
ior story. Tho lattCT explanation Is
undoubtedly correct and rdflecta dis-

credit upon tho literary tasto and
qualifications of tho toachors.

Tho last meal at Rector's, tho fam-

ous old hostelry on Times Square,
has been served and tho numerous
patrons of that renowned establish-
ment will havo to seek other pastures
until tho New Rector's isrcopened
about December 15, of tho present
yoar. Tho present building will bo
torn down and in Its placo a fine
structure, soventeen stories high, will
bo erected, Mr. Rector will Btart ior
Europo shortly for tho purposo of
buying linen, sllvorwaro, and other
restaurant and hotel equipment and
his staff will devote tho Intervening
tlmo to studying European methods
and Importing now culinary Ideas,

It 1b reported that an asbestos
trust has been formed and that with
In a short time the price of asbestos
products will bo materially raised.
Tho readers of certain yellow news.
papers aro afraid that tho formation
of this trust will lead to an increase

in tho prlco cr nabestor pupui mid
will eventually lomnol tho owners ol
ihelr "llioiaij" jitndutts from ono to

.icso ah eta to ri.lso the prko ol
two cents.

i

Jacob II. Schlff, the banker, who
.s also closoly ldcntl..ed with all lin- -

Jewish charities In this city,
Jollvoicd an uddicss tho otnur day
In vvhldh ho strongly urged th young
ilebrews of Now York to go Weal
and South alter their education was
completed, "to build up tho Ameil-a- n

empire In other pans of thb
coilntry." Many men who havo mado
a careful study of tho racial and
economic pioblems of this cosmopon-ta- n

city fully agrco with .Mr. Schlff
and so doe's nearly everybody elso in
this city, with tho exception of the
young Jews themsolves, to whom this,
advlco was glvn.

Tho Intorstato Dridgo commission
has at last selected a slto for the pio-rose- d

Hudson bridge and das sub-
mitted Its rorort to the legislature.
The slto by the commission
upen the lecommondatlon of tho en-
gineers Is from West 170th sticet
In New Yoik to the Palisades In New
Joisoy. Tho bridge Is to cost $10,- -
000,000. The site Is said to have
many nntural and' other advantages
The river Is narrower there than at
any other point within the limits ot
.Greater New York and the land In
tho vicinity of the site Is but little
Improved so that the Iang damans
will bo comparatively small.

Robbing the "quarter-meters- "

Installed by tho gas company
for tho Inconvenlnice of consumers
has become quite a fad lately In this
city. It is considrred'a case of rob-
bing the robber and were It not for
tho fact that tho practice is oxtronr- -

ly dangerous for the occupants of
tho apartments In which the meters
are located, nobody would vv-- rrj

much ovor this potty pilferlns. The
thieves who make a practice of rob
blng meters have been etromely
reckless lately and forced the meters
in such a manner that they allowed
th? gas J.o escape into the apaitmonts.
Several persons were overcome by the
escaping gas and ono or two nave
since died in consequence.

Polico Captain Timothy Murphy of
the City Hall Station, Jeisey City,
was amazed this other morning to
find a stranger In his prlvato office,
reclining on a sofa, residing a book
ind smoking ono of tlie captain's
best cigars. When ho asked the man
what ho wanted, tho Intruder coolly
nsked him not to disturb him until
ho had finished tho chapocr he was
reading. Tho captain, who admired
tho cheek of the man, acqulescrd,
but renewed his question after the
stranger had finished his chapter and
bsgan to make facetious remarks
about bad cigars. As tno Intruder
failed to givo a satisfactory account
of himself, tho captain arrested him
and took him to tho first criminal
court. There tho prisoner said that
his name was John Anderson, that
ho had no home and had come
straight from Alaska. Ho was given
thirty minutes to leave the city and
remarked thac twenty minutes was
tlmo enough for him to get out of
that "hole of a town."

iTPESf

Snow Of The Season Comes

Friday Night

Tho snow which began falling
shortly after noon Friday continued
all tho afternoon and most of tho
night and on Saturday morning Mc.

Vernon pcoplo awoko to llnd the
deepest snow of tho season In this
locality. Thero was between ton ana
twolvo Inches on tho levol.

DHAFXKSS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they can-

not reach tho diseased portion of
tho ear. Thoro Is only ono way to
cure deafness, and that Is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tubo. When this tube la Inflamed
,you have a rumbling sound or Im-

ported hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness Is tho result,
and unless tho Inflammation can be

taken out this tubo restored to Us
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forover; nlno cases out of
ton aro caused by Catarrh, which Is
nothing but an Inflamod condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will-giv- e One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Send for cir-

culars free.
V. J. CHENEY CO,,

Toledo, O.
-- Sold by DrugglsO, 75c,
Take Hall's Family PUle for con-

stipation.
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UNIQUE

Is Heard In Tlie Lick

ing County Courts

flno Inu; Firm TrloC Tn Urn.
UIIU LUH I II III lllliU IU III)

vide A Case

For Another Firm In Common

Pleas Court

Judge Takes The Matter

Under Advisement

Items Of Interest From

Temple 01 Justice

(Newark Advocato)
A unique case was nrgutd before

tho common pleas court filday morn
ing. Iho American Bonding com
pany, which was surety for Georgi
P. Webb, recolvcr, had been sued
by Mary J. Llngafeltcr for damages
growing out of the suretyship of tho
company on an attachment bond
which George P. Webb gav-- . at the
time. Mis. Llngelelter's propertj.
Including automobiles, etc., wore at-

tached by Webb as receiver. The
hearing was on an application tu
have tho court order Job. N. Pugh.
receiver, to dafend tho suit against
the bonding company at the expense
of tho leo.lver. This was opposed
by Kibler & Montgomery, attorney!,
for Pugh, who insisted that the Am-

erican Bonding ctjmpnny should fight
Its own law suits and furnish an a
pay for Its own lawyers. Flory s

Flory, attorneys for the bonding .com-

pany, insisted that on account of the
company, being security for Webb on
the bond that the receiver was pri-
marily llabkj and ought to bo re-

quired to defend tho suit. ,luo mut-
ter was taken under advisement by
tho court. Tho case presented the
unique spectacle of ono llrm trying
to provide a case for tho other law
firm and vlco versa.

Jessie B. Gilbert, trustee of Pres-
ton II. KInekarc, has filed a tnirrt
rartlal account In piobate, showing
the following: Received, $352.09;
paid out, $188.41; balance, $3G1.25.

t,
Miirrlitgo License

Carlton C. Pealer, farmer, Democ-
racy, and Gladys Anna Motz, Brown
township. Rev. Luthor Coffman.
(Consent filed.)

.

CHARGE

Of Assault Made Against

George Ewing

Charles Fryo, a barbar, swore out
a warrant before Mayor Mitchell Sat-
urday morning charging George Ew-

ing, colored with assault and battery.
Tho case was sec for a hearing Sat-

urday morning at 9 o'clock, but was
continued until next Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock as the defen-
dant was not raedy for trial. Bond
was fixed at $200 and tho dcfqnauiw
furnished tho samo. Ewing is rep-

resented by Lewis B. Houck.
A

Campaign For Membership

is On In Earnest

Tho result of tho campaign on Ir
this city by Mt. Vernon Tent, No.
170, K. O, T. M., is Betting vorj
warm. Thoro woro olght candidates
elected as members last night and
eight men were Initiated In tho nrst
degree

Tho campaign is being conducted
by Deputy Amstutz and ho Is leading
tho boys to victory.

Ori Fob. 25, tho second and third
degreo will bo put on by tho cham-
pion Ohio degree toam, at tho K. of
P. armory. Thoro will bo a special
mooting Monday evening, Fob. 14,
at 7:30 o'clock. Lot every momboi
bo present for tho initiation.

Tho freo advlco you got Is usually
worn loss.

CROWDS

Attend The Larlmore

A; Sunbury

VITS. Bolton Is Iteport d

Much Better

(Ohio Stato ournal)
Funeral srvlcos for Mr. and Mrs.

Robort Larlmore, killed Tuesday by
their son-tn-ln- were nold at tho Sun-bur- y

M. 12. church yesterday morning.
The funeral was ono of tho largest and
saddest over held In that village, The
church was crowded to overflowing
and nearly as many wero turned nvvay
as wero accommodated. In his ser-
mon, Rov. Mr. i'aulhamus did not al-

lude to tho tragedy which took tho
lives of two of tho most respected resi-
dents of the little community. Ho
3poko very feelingly of the 35 or 40
years In which tho couple had been
members of the church. Music was
hirnlshed by a doublo choir.

Tho pallbearers were 12 old veter-
ans, comrades of Mr. Larlmore during
tho civil war. An abundanco of beau-
tiful fiovvecs attested tno respect In
which tho aged couplo wero held by
trlcnds and neighbors.

At tho Protestant Hospital last ev-

ening It was said that Mrs. Carrie
Bolton nad passed a very satisfactory
day and that her condition Is rapidly
Improving. No complications have
set In and sho Is considered out of
danger. Sho Is looking forward with
keen anticipation to the visit of her
rour little children. It was said yes-
terday that tho children probably
would bo taken to tho hospital to see
tholr mother today, but no word to
that effect had been received nt the
hospital.

J--

PLEASANT

Hee'lng if Mothers' And

Teachers' Club Of

third Ward

A very pleasant meeting of the
Third Ward Mothers' association and
Teachers' club was held at the Third
ward building Friday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Frank Harper, the president,
conducted the devotional exercis-s- .

after which Miss Knapp, public li-

brarian, gave an olegant talk on
"Stories and Story Telling." Three
stories that sho told were very well
received, both In tho way they were
told and for tho stories themselves.
Tlmo was then taken to discuss the
papers Which wero left over from the
last meeting.

pho attendance was rather small,
owing to the Inclemency of tho
weather, but It Is hopod every mother
will bo a't tho next meeting, March
11, 1910.

STATESMAN' GLASSES

Slip Down Fair Lady's Back at Wash-

ington, and Husband Calmly
Yanks 'Em Out

New York, Feb. 12 A Washington
dispatch to tho Amorlcani says:

"Over tho teacups this afternoon
Washington society laughed heartily
about two Whlto House Incidents at
tho Army and Navy reception last
Tuesday which are going tho rounds
of cheerful gossips. Tho Lenten sea-

son is a dull ono, and today was one
of Its dullest days no dinner parties,
no dances, no receptions so tho two
really notoworthy anocdotcs filled a
gap in tho day's amusement.

"Tho drnmntis personao of tho first
story includes a colobratod statesman
rathor on In years who wears glass-
es. Whilo trying to adjust them to
his acqulllno noso on Tuesday night
they slipped from his fingers not to
tho floor, but down tho low-cu- t gown
ot a young navy matron who was
standing in front of him.

"Tho statesman was In dispatr, and
finally appealed to the lady's husband
to recover his property. With tho us-

ual thoughtlessness of married 'men,
Mr. Husband reached down his wife's
back and fished out tho glasses beforo
all tho guests.

"Tho other laughable Incident enmo
when n careless dancer caught her
hand In tho imposing colffuro of a
stately white haired Washington ma-

tron, displacing sovoral of the puffs
and curls. Much chagrined, sho fixed
It back again, but, alas I at least $30

worth of the puffs had fallen to tho
ground.

"An absont-mlndc- d admiral of na-

tional ronown picked up tho snow-whlt- o

puffs, mistaking them for his
pocket handkerchfof, put them in his
pocket and stalked majestically off
to his carriage"
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The PiiMnr 1likes No State-men- !

At liie Present

Hulfllivu In Nik Acceptance

lit The i,ali

Some I nets About The.'ito-cimia- li

Lliurcli

The North Ohurch of Cincinnati
has extend d an unanimous call to
Rov. Jaircs S. Revennaugh of this
city, as successor to Rev. Lew Is Karl
Lee, at a salary of $2000.

The North church is In a beaucl- -

IJEV. JAMES S. REVENNAUGH
Who Has Received n Call to Noitli

I'rc&bjteiiun Clmrcli, Cincinnati

ful suburb of Cincinnati wltn .i pop
ilation of 20,000 people wllhl-- i a

radius of a mile of the church. Theio
aro twenty-tw- o Presbjterian chui cu-

es in the city, the North being oils
of the five largest, t Is the leading
church of that section of t'.ie el
with tho second largest Sabbath
school building, suitable for so large
and growing a school Is In process
of erEctlon and will be completed
In tho early summer. The call has
been most earnest and enthusiastic.

Tho flno schools, especially the
art academy and conservatory of mu-
sic, aro attractions to Mr. Reven-
naugh with tha family ho has to
educate. '.

When asked by tho Banner In re-

gard .to tho call to Cincinnati, Kev.
Revennaugh stated, Saturday morn-
ing, that he had no statement to give
for publication at tho present time.
It, is presumed, however, that Rev.
Revennaugih will accept the call.

Rev. Revennaugh has been the
pastor of tho Presbyterian church of
this city for about fivo years and the
service he has rendered has been
very satisfactory to the membership
of tho church. Ho and his family
havo made many warm friendships
in this community and their leav-
ing hero will bo a matter of much
regret .
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SCNTS fcMS
is a wonderful food-medici- ne

for all ages of man-

kind. It will make the

delicate.sickly baby strong
and well will give the
pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood.

It will put flesh on the

bones of the tired, over-

worked, thin man, and

will keep the aged man

or woman in condition to
resist colds or pneumonia

in the winter.
FOR BALK 117 ALL DBUaQISTS

Bond 10o., Dmo ot paper cud tM ad. tot oar
boautlful Bnlne Buxk tad Cblld'a CLrtcb-Boo-

Each bank contain Good Luck 1'ennr.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pratl St., Nw York

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Orv' Bwfot Powders for CM'dren, a Certain relief for Kcvrrlilmew),lititdiiLli, llnd Htomacli, Teetldncmove nnd legulnte tho Howcls

mill (lctroy Worm Tncy break up
Colds In ij hours. They aro to tileannntto tho tftiite and harmless as milk Chil-dren like them Over 10.000 testimonialsof curu They never mil Sold by allUrusKlsts, r.c Ark today. Don't .1uny suhst lute.

SETTLEMENTS

For Hearing In Probat.
Court of Knox Ounty,

Ohio, viz:

"OftCE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Follow In account has been filed

nr nc'itluiueiit and will be heard on
niPa-da)-. Feb. 22. 1910, at 0 a. m.:

First partial account of Chas. D.
laydfti, administrator D. B. .V. V.
V A. of l.ettn Ann Cummlngs.

PATRICK A

Probate Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been lllefl

or settlement and will be heard on
rueada. Feb. 22. 1910, at 9 a. m.:

First and final accouni of Howard
nd Clinton A. Stlnemetz, admlnis-rator- s

or Alva Stlnemetz.
PATRICK A. BKRRy

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

or settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

Third and Hnal account of Prank
Moore, administrator V. W. A. ol
W. C. Cooper.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been hied

ror settlement and will be heard od
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

First and tlnal account of A. S
laggers. administrator of Sbannen I

rtowland.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OFHEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

ror settlement and will be beard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

Affidavit In lieu of first and final
account of Alice O. VanNostrand.
xecutrhc of Eliza C. Itoberts.

PATRICK A. BERRY.
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filet'

(or settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

First partial account of E. II
Wright, executor of J. Harvey Bran-ya- n.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEAhl NcT" ACCOUNT
Following account has bPen filed

for settlement and will be beard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

Second and final account of Adam
Scott, guardian of Gordondaro Ny-

han.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement nnd will be heard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

Affidavit in lieu of first and final
account of Alwllda Bebout, admin-
istratrix W. W. A. of Clemejt V. Be-

bout.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

First and final account of W. M.

Hicks, executor of Mary J. Disney.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARINC ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

First and final account of George
A. Moore, administrator of Mary
Hendricks.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following acdount has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

First, final and distributive ac-

count of Lewis B. Houck, executor
of nebecca Aker.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1Q10, at D a. m.:

Second and final account of A. J.
Workman, guardian of Elmer Mizor.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, Fob. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

First partial account ot Frank
Mooro, executor of Jano Arentrue.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOVRE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be beard on

Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910, at 8 a. m.:
First partial account of Prank

Mooro, executor of Ellzaboth Mllli.
I'A THICK A UfcUtUV,

Probata Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account tuts been llledl

inr Buttluiuuut and will bo hoard oa
Tuosda), Feb. 22, 1910, at 9 a. m.:

Second and Hnal account of 13. O.
Howell, guardian of Hannah Fravll.,

PATRICK A. UHIlllY,
Probate Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCpUNT
Following account haa been II led

for settlcuunt and will be heard oa
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 19 ID, at 9 a. m.:

First partial account of Emma I.
Burson, guardian of Florin D. Bur
son et al.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Juago.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUN'fl
Following account has been Hied,

for settlement and will bo heard oa
Tuesda). Feb. 22. 1910, at 9 a. in.:

Second and final account of Thoav
D. Beach, executor of llollln Beach.

PATRICK A BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

Npl's Cherry

COUgl) syrup
will relieve that cough

25c & 50c
A Bottle

UXWM
will cure vour cold 1

25c
A Box

--Sold Only By- -

Lopcsj's Drug

115 South Main Street
I Sign of the Owl Clock J

Jr. r. urn cams t
l Mt. Vernon

4 B. & O. R. R. t
4 East A.
41 No- - 1 5:50 a. m. 4
i no. 4 11:18 a. m. ..

4-- No. 16 6:42 p m. A
i No. 8 7:29 p m. 4

Wett A
A No. 7 8:25 a. m. A
4-- No. 17 .... 8:67 a. m. A
A No. 3 2:44 p. m. .J"
J. no. 15 8:60 p. m. A
A Nos. 16 and 17 dally exceDt 4,'
. Sunday. Other trains dally. 4

A C, A. & C. R. R. A
A South Bound A
A No. 606 12:41 A. m. A
4 No. 620 9;68 a. m. A

"No. bOt 7:44 r. c. A
A No. 518 11:00 a. m. A
A No. 205 12:36 p. m.
A No. 608 6:15 p. m. A
A No. 600 9:37 p. m. A
A North Bound A
A No. 507 2:25 a, m. A
A No. 601 7:24 a m. A
A No. 509 8:19 a. m. 4
A No. 603 1:20 p. m. A,
A No. 605 5:53 p. m, A
A No. 519 6:52 p. m. A
.$ No. 521 7:10 p. m. 4

. -- Daily. A'A Daily except Sunday. A
A Sunday only. A--

AAAAAAAAAAAAA

ADSHNISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notiro Is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed and
qualified administrator of tho estate
of

HANNAH FRAVEL.
lato of Knox county, Ohio, deceased,
by the Probato Court of said county.

January 29, 1910.
E. C. HOWELL,

Bladensburg, O.

RACING WITH DEATH

To His Stricken Child, Portuguese li
On Train From Los Angeles

Ft. Wayno, Ind., Feb. 12 On a trala
speeding eastward in a raco with death,

from Los Angeles Is Joclln Sant03 to
meet his wife, mother and eight-year-ol- d

child, who woro en routo from,

their homo In Portugal to California.
Tho lad was taken sick with pneumon
la and had to be removed to Strochua
Hospital, hero. Tho father had not,
seen his family for thrco years,
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